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FOR HIS SAKE.TW Wailij Eemou tfisitai.
It a dally chroulola in our papers;

ilsj the death of some dear friend,
who has died with consumption.A Beautiful Story of True Charity,

There are a few noteworthy faets
whereas, if he or she bad taken Ot-
to's cure (or fbrO'ttand Laug diseases

: in time, life would have beau render
i ed happier and perhaps saved. Heed
I the warning If you have a cough

W-A-M- -T --0'
0U8HUi) ITBBT ArTi01,

(Except Sunday,
tUX VISITOR is served by carriers

in the elty at 25 cents per month,
payable to the carriers In advance.

, Prices for mailing fit per year, or
S cents per month.
Common Wtious appearing In these

eolamns are bui the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent-writin- g

the same, and they alone rj--

responsible. -
A ero$ mark X after your nam

informs yon that yoor time or.t.
Address all orders and communion

ticas to
W. H.. BUOtY.Y, Sr.,

lUleLjh, S 0

Lungs ca!I at V. H King & Co., sole
aireuis, and get a trial oottle free.
I.trrfe size 5Go.

For sale by W. H. ILlag & Uo. , corner
Fayeiievllle and Hargett streets.

Id life that are not heralded In the
morning papers, and there are a good

, mmy people who do not telephone
. for the reporters when they do noble

deeds. We give an Instance:
i It was a cold, dark evening, and
( the city lights only intensified, by
' their sharp contrast the gloom of the
storm. It was the t!me when wealthy
shoppers were eating their hot din

' ners when the stores are closing, and
t
many too poor to ride, tired wlih the

John.o i's Magnetic Oil cur cramps
and cnolie a id ruurilgia 40 and 75
cents Sold by John i. MaeSae.

Local notices in this paper ll be
Five Gents per line each insertion.

HOW IS THIS?
Something unique even in cbese

days of mmuioth premium offers. Is
the latest effort of Stafford's Mag
azioe, a New York monthly of home
and general reading

The proposition Is to send the M ine

one year for one dollar. th reg-
ular subscription price; and In ddi
tion to send ach subscriber flfrytwo
complete novels during the twelve

Office -- Upstairs over flr..J. Ilul
Bobbltt's Lrug Sture, 2d floor.

months: one each week.
Think of it. You receive a DewKALESUIJ, DEC. 5, 1893.

and complete novel, by mall, post

SHORT, SHARP AND SNAPPY.
paid, every week for fortytwo weeks,
and in,ad'lftinn you get the magazine
once a month for twelve months, all
for one dollar. It is en offer which
the publishers can only afford to

An unlimited number
of people a e wanted
to call at

.D.HaB IBobbiitfs
DRUG STORE,

Corner Fayeiieville aad S. Market Sts ,

.EtaleigiL, JST C,
to purchase at lowest
price FOR CAH what-

ever MAY BE NEED-

ED in

The Drug Line.

PHYSIC1AH3

PSESCRIPTIOHS

1 SPECIAL . Y

long day's standing and work, are
walking how.

One of the shop girls we have allu
ded to was hurrying home through
the slush, after a hard day's work.
She wi a deiicate girl, poor'y dressed
aad unwholly uaab'e to keep off the
winttr'scold with a thin fall cloak
One person noticed her as she hurried
along, the was evidently very tired
aud self absorbed.

A blind man was in the alley by the
patement, s lently tfferiug pencils
for sale to thei heedl'gs crowd The
wind and sleet beat upon him. He
had no overcoat His thin hands
clasped with purple Rogers the wet,
sleet covered peucils He looked as
though the cold had congealed bim

i he girl pissed th- - man, as did the
rest of the hurrying crowd.
' When she had waked half a block
away she fumbled in her pocket and
turned aud walked back.

For a moment she looked iutently
at the vendor of pencils, and when
she saw that he gave no sign she
quietly dropped a ten cent piece into
his hand nnd walked on.

But sbejwas evidently troubled, for
her steps grew dower.

make to the soon lent expectation of
getting a hundred thousand new sub-
scribers. Amoug the in the
coming series are, W(lkle Collins,
Walter Bean. Sirs Olipuant, Mary
Cecil Hay. Florence Marryat, Antbo
ny. Trollops, A Conan Doyle, Miss
Braddon, Captain Marryat, Miss
1 hackery and Jules Verne, if you
wish to take advantage of this unus

This is the season of the year that
the statistical flnd Is la his glory-th- ere

are no female fiends of this
class. The annual reports of govern
uient officials give him some new fi$
nres to juggle with.

Inasmuch as ftov Fishback, of Ar-

kansas, he nominated Vice President
Stevenson for President in 196, we
suggest that the governor's name
should be Fishforvard.

If, as asserted by prea chers, busi
ness depressions alway bring large
accessions to the churches, some
humming revivals may be confident-
ly expected this winter.

It is strange, but the man who is
always talking about bavin an an
gel for a wife generally impresses
people with the idea that his home

nal opportunity, send one dollar for
Stafford's Magazine, one year. Tour
first copy of the magazine, and your
first number i.f the fifty-tw- novels
(one each week) wnich you are to re-
ceive during the year will be s nt you
by return mail. Kemit by P O Or
der, registered letter or express. Ad- -
dr6B8

H STAFFORD, PUBLISHER,
Stafford Masrazloe,

P O Box 2264,
New York, N Y

Please mention this Paper,
Sept 15

isn't heavenly.
The fireproof building that will not

burn has apparently yet to be built.
The country Bbould be thankful

that it at last knows what sort of a
tariff bill the 53d Congress will pass.

Charles Bretsch,

BAKER
Confectioner

Uncertainty is always disturbing to
business.

Ai.itntn tenet JLiti
The Intel eet of the man who seeks flceo Ice.fvindication by bringing suits for 11

WilmXiJgton Veiyoju iiat rau srd

Thn she stopped, turned, and
walked rapidly back to the dark slley
and the iun hiding in it. Bending
ove'r him, she said softly:

"Are you really blind?" Then with
an indescribable gesture he pointed
to his breast. There hung the dull
badge of the Grand Army of the Re-
public.

I beg your pardon, sir," she said,
humbly, "Please give me back my
ten cents."

''Yes ma'am," he answered, and
held out the coin.

She took out her purse. It was a
ve y thn one It contained but
th.ea silver dollars me third of her
week s had earn ngs all she had.
She put one dohar of it into his
hands, with the words:

"Take this instead, for the dear
Lord's sake, and go home now. You
ought not to sit here in the bitter
wind and sleet.'' Then she turned
her s eps homeward, pittying the
wreched man, and thinking no one
had seen her.

ftcd had seen her, and one man,
who to his dying day will never for
gei. Selected.

Br&i'shfe). Ooauens.,. Scaedolr.bel against newspapers in usually of
the didn't know-it-w- as loaded cali
ber .' xtOLJSM dOLTH.

D&iou Jau. . :v to
WW. Di: M' rn' d'y, ex

Daily, euija'y
6 bpUi. o iOttiii

AND

OACKSVlVllLNOeACTOaE'.
All varieties Cakes aad Crackers bak .d

daily.

TELEPHONE 103.

Free delive-y-.

S17tl

We pre prepared to supply

ICE, ICE, 1JE
in any quantity of tue best quality

and at lowest prices for cash. We
will nor be undersoi l by any

one, north or s mth. from
car loada dowu. Send

orders to

Jones & Powell,
Kaieigu, i 0.

Phone 41 and 71.

A lare stock of Ant'ira"1 , A I
cue Coal, all sizes, v vilL3ituuiinous Ooai for fuel and stou:

1 Wll T 0,it Urao, Ha-U-

I V 11 , chini;lee. Sco, at
. wholesale and retail by

JONES & POWELL

La rteidou., it xpiu
ArtCocky m.t: i upm
Ar i'iiucio Hiax
Le Tarbui o. a iioi-a- .

in tVliaoii i- isyiit
iitt WlitOii, s. ClUi

jo idt aeOuiu i luytSX
j VVKlbi- - v, 1 i4pm
m Magnoiiu i .Vpui
IT Wli'gtOii, OiliKl

7 40pm vuuam
10 Mam

810pm 1() nam
9&bpm Jiltam.

TRAIN B iaOienn KORa'H.
Ho 14 do 'its.

daily.

WEDDING CAKFS
A PBIATrY.

Don't forget tin pi loe.

No 103 FaeUaville Street
B A LEIGH, N. C

.IV TV
d'y, ex

buna y..
iUOpnit
6 ibpm
55 6pm
B56pm

.viufiy
iV WU'gion, i lOaro
j V Magnolii, 3 ii',
uj iV arsaw,
r tf'C'ihorc, 4 oMam

ueif'ay'tvif,
uv deima,
xx Wilson,

A Million friends.
A friend in need is a friend indd,

nd not less than one million peu.ile
have found such a friend in Dr
Kiug's iSew Discovery for Coosuji;
rion, Coughs and Colds. If you have
never used this great cough medi i ,
one trial will convince ou that it has
wonderful curative powers in ail u.t-eau- es

of Throat, Chest aud Lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed or uiony will be e
runded Trial bdttles free at John Y
MaoRae's drug store. Large bottles

Oe and 4 .

H loan,
lu 67am
il 11am
la uoaui
a luam

llUMm
U lupm
ia 6&pffi

1 liouui

LAND IN HT. aATl'UrW
TOViNsUl4 TU J313
'Olt iix VISION . :

On Monday, January the 1st, 1894,
at 12 m, at the court . ho us. door ot
Waka county, under an order' qf tbc
Superior Court of Wake county, ma le
in the case of Henry Lassiter aua
others ex parte, I will sii oy auction,
for cash, a traos of land oontainlug
About 17 acres, situate in St Mat-ctjew- s

township. Wake county, ad

748pm
9 lpmxi jiockyjVit, 5 61

o 30u,m.ilSp;uu iai Ooro,
jV i'arDuro,

NOT BROKE
Somewhat Strained

la consequence1 of our ioa'dlity to
collect Our accounts ad wihlug to
give more -- Mention to our shop work
we will sell for the nex 30 1 A.va mi- -

A HUNDRED TON MAGAZINE OR.
' '

DER.:

An event in peviordical literature,
not without its significance to the
general public as showing the growth
of the readiDg classes, was the re-

ceipt on the 9tb of November by The
Cosmopolitan Magazine of the order
given below. A single order from a
news company for one hundred tons
of magazines! That is almost an
event in the history of the world. A

like order has never before been
made, and if past ratios be main
tained it means cons'derably more
than half a million circulation for
the December Cosmopolitan. Yet,
when the !it of author and artists
in the December number is examined,
one is not much surprised. It con
tains the only known unpublished
manuscript of De Maupassant, illus-
trated by Vierhe, perhaps the most
famous of European illustrators; Af-

ter the World's Fair, by Paul Eour
get, John J Iogalls, William l ean
Howells, Lyman J G ge, Arthur
Sherburne Hardy, Mark Twain, Rob-

ert Grant and others, nearly as fa-

mous, and nearly two hundred illus--
tratlons, to which the following ar-
tists contribute: Hopkinson Smith,
Ktmble, Harry Fenn, F Q Small, Atti-woo- d.

Hecckel, Dan Bea.d, Reinhart
and Remington. Think of having
the World's Fair done by such expen
sive men as Howells, Mark Twc in
and Paul Bourget, and sending such

' artists as Charles 8 Reinhart to Chi-
cago for a single number of a mag

to be sold for only 15 cents, or by
subscription 12 cents. A book pub-
lisher, preparing such a book would
not dare incur these expenses short of
$5 00 a copy. It is not a t revolution
of vast importance to the reading
public? The order to., which refer
fpne is made reads a follows: ;

jjiniug the lands of V W Pool aud
ir WeidJi., tj sfriuid : & o6pm 085pm

aliy xoeyl aauday.
Jo iP Divia,

ttsuorai a iperinendent.
J ii &iit, up't Trans,
f H Emm-o- x, 4nra.i Pas Agt.

N.C. Annual Conference M, E. Church.

For above occasion the RlnhmnnH entire stock of new and frtsh Charoi

others, being land devised to J a ltas'
alter by Henry Lassiter, decease t and
known as the "Surd Lassiter" tract.

J H FLEAING,
oo28 td Commissioner.

& Danville R R will sell low rate tick
e s from Goldsboro or Greensboro to

ilniintrton aud return from nrtfnta OiiM JhK AiU OJXROLUXA.B.R- -

ber 8ets,.Si1eboard8 and Hall Hrands
at p'ime cwt, aud other goods for

all - Js" profl-- .

Oak Chamber Sets, larsre Lnd-Boate- s
Glass Extra Double Com-

modes 10, 13 50, 14 50, 15, 18 and
t:5. Beautiful Chavalln unit Arm

ou its Hues within the state of Worth Auction Sale of Reil Estate aad OOjSUJtNcBD BOHJCDDIiK.Carolina. December 2' to 7th inclu
sive, limited for return trip Decem Dated August Stn, 1691.
ber 10, JOM $. . .Oilier Property.

By virtue of power conferred on me by a
glass; price 4J. Marble Top Bav. 1The following thiouch rate to

i'OTlU'
Bound!
Train.

Ko. 100- -

Wilmington and return will annlf STATIOiSS.
certain mortgage, executed by JSdruiiKo- -

wiies roliet walnnt Suit 4 1; Qprir g
Bottom, Walnut .Upholstered Oheir ,

1 6': Stirliiflr Bottom Walnut n..i.r.i
from points named:

Winston dalem. iS fl(4; HrnAnahnrn gers, wnioa is Uulj recor Jea in teguter's P. M,
stored Rocker, 3 25. Siugie and B d roint ArriVe

JJnvers, Arrive
7 45; Durhatn,$745; Hendersoi,$7 45;

Oxford, 7 45; tlaleigu, 3 55; Selma,
8:10. . . - ,

omce wate county, in buok no v&, at pago
023, 1 will .offer for sele, at the cou't house
door in ihe city of Kiligu, M O, to the nigh-e- st

biddet for cash, on Monday, Dei li.iwa,
at 12 o'cIock m, all tue interdsc of said Ro

ioutb.
Jianu
iralu.
.o. 101.
k. M.
a 50 L've

io 15 ive
W27 ii've
U 02 L'ta A) ivea 37 ii've
a 02 ivean ti've
163 L'e
.120 Ar
f. JUU -

noiinges cneaper tnan ever sold uere
before. Saloon, Leaf and Rocker
Tables. Pictures snltahie tar hniMm

gers in and to a certain tract of laud in .ew

Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive

presents of all kinds. 8tel Eograv

tfuifollr.
.uates,
I'unia,

AhouKey,
Aulander,
UODgOOd,
JL'arooro.

6 2S

2UI
147
114
3 64
3 30
8 21
2 34
2 17
1 60

A. It- -

See tbe Worfd'a Fair. for 15c. tiignt towusuip, and County, sai l land hav-
ing oeen allotted to Clary J itogers, wife ot
Peiee e) Koeew. as dower. (Idee omue Uuoe--

Upon receipt of your address aud fifteen
Arrivecent in postage stamps we will mail you rior Court Wake Co Book of liecor b, Wo 34. 1

Kocay Mouui,, L'veprepaid our Souvenir Portfolio of the World's page da) said interest ot said Jfidris a Uo--1
...wu Kui... n.. hr wi.l.ul fourth i...n..l I

ings, Kepnnt unromos, Oil Paintings
from 75o upwards

Persons indebted to us please oaM
and settle Mortgages overdue will
be closed up at once.

We .are prepared to" do all work
promptly. Furniture repalred. clean-e- d

and polished. Mattresses reno-
vated and made. Parlor work up
holstered. We mean business and
will do what we promise.

Call and sse us on Hnrtrnt.t In s.

Columbian Bxpjsition, the regular price is
fifty cents, but as we want you t have one,
we make the price nominal. You will find

daid tract aid to contain one hundred an l
sixty acres (ldo acres). Also a loi. oi per-
sonal P'Optrty, ah bl which is dehmtely de
scrioed in eaid mortgage.

Ho 101 makes uonueuuou at Kocxy Mount
with W it it Ituii Ho 23 tor au pouts
oouui, uud iMv 7o train lor all points iSor h
i --a Saut!., j i KajL, ;

wsu'i jiAungf '. oupt Trains
f l .itHs, 4i Pgmur Agt.

it a woik of rt n 1 a tain to be prized, lb at! MU.xi-iUUJii- , Mortgagee,
ilaleigu, K 0, Kov lO. '03.

Central Hotel.

Publisher Go mopolitao. Dear
Hi : Of the 200,001 copies of Decern,
bar number to be sent us, please send
us follows: 172,610 ' copies regular
edition, 27,960 copies R edition.
Tours respectfully, The American
Jicw Company."

canton ,s full page views of the great build-
ings, with escfyti nsof sume, andis exe-

cuted in highest f tyle of art. If tot satisfied
Vi.oit, a:t3ryouKet it, we wilt refund the
Btmps nd let you keep the book. Address

, H Btrcxxjut & Co, Cuicao, UL

co .iiiit . r of Food's
G ,a, l.undrcd doses 'in

NO OTH E H barbaparxu
to secure the confidence of

entire communities and hold it year after

year, like HOOD'8 Saisaparilla.
J. T. saisr.panlni

Dcvboula- - No otou oV)Q tiatv


